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geleCted As A Boot All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper
United Press International IN OUR 80th YEAR
Earle Clements
Denies Rumors
LOUISVILLE (UPI) - For-
mer Kentucky Sen. Earle C 
Ralph Robinson
Cletnents said Monday rumors Dies On Sunday
thil he might replace Demacratic •
Nalonal Chairman Paul Butler
are "phony" and denied that he
would follow Democratic guber-
natorial choice Bert T. Combs to
Frankfurt as highway commis-
sinner- should Combs win in No-
vember. .
Clements, The
Times Mat it was old stuff that
senators suggested he would` be
the logical cheice to 'take But-
seat if the national Demo-
crltic chairman resigns or is
ousted.
"They said the same thing two
Ralph Robinson, sem of the late
Sam and'Julia Robinson of Mui--
ray. died suddenly at Nashville
Tennessee on Sunday ne.ining.
Mr. Robinson was .in the sales
department of Shell Oil Corn-
pany.---He was a nephew of Mrs.
-Lastige Dick of Murray
A full military funeral will be
held in the national cemetery at
Chattanooga . on -Wednesday. Rob-
rrisciii was a coli.nel in World
War I.
Mr. Robinson was burn in
Murray and graduated fra4r. Mer-
years ago. I have never had any ray High School. He attended the
interest in the job of natianol University of Kentucky a n d
chairrnan and I have never been
zt candidate for the job. I am not
a candidate for any jab."
Chgressional leaders have eq-
leized cha'rman since he. 
blastedthe party's Congressional"-
letelership last week for being
"too conservative and moderate."
Butler said Monday his Demo-
cratic Congressional critics have
selected an unnamed 'western
senator" as Fs 'replacement.
-11r-attso-rierriecl-rerorts-that he
!flied be Considering tele_ post of
Rlulikv Ware -11
sioner if Combs is ciected gayer-
nor -over Republic*. nominee
Jilin M. Robsion Jr.. in the •No.--
vVrrber election.
l''You can't stop speculation by




joined Shell in 1929.
He rose to his positioh as sales
manager Gf the Chattanooga of-
fice after holding .lesser positions
with the company in New Or-
leans. Memphis- and Nashville
Rubinson w 
7
as the son uf the 
ONer 100 Atlate Sam and Julia Halt Robin-
sun and the grandson of the late
Duncan and Sallie Th
delyn. a daughter Ann of Chatta-
,__Orleans and Eaurke of the U. S. eunion. Here
sT. 
Funeral arrangements see, in
charge of the National 'Funeral
Home in Chattanooga.
• Mr. Robinson was also a cous-
In of Mrs. James Wilson, Mrs.
Guy Wilsin and Mrs. Dean Loc-
ke of New Concord.
Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoon, July 14, 1959
Jiro- _L- _tes Pogue
Bro. Pogue To Be
Meeting Preacher
A gospel meeting will begin
at Uri.on Grove Church of Christ
t n Sunday July 1 with Bro. L.
Pcgue of Henderson, Ken-
tucky aoing the preaching.
Services will be held at 3:00
a'clsek each day. The public is
invited to hear Bro. Pogue.
A fifteen year-old youth was
-arrested and is being held in
detention in connection with the
theft of two automobiles last
Saturday. according to the coun-
ty. sheriff's office. •
The youth was arrested Sat-
day 
niiht by the city police
0.34d turned over to the sheriff.
:iccording to infarmation receiv-
-cl this morning.
The arrest was made on North
Fouth Street when the boy was
found in a car belonging to
Frank Kirk. Police said that'ahe
car was stolen in Paducah. Kirk,
had ;eft his car and while he
was gone She youth used a pin to
turn on the ignition and drams
al Murray. police said.
NvFriday a car , belonging I -
Charles Miller of Murray was
found abandoned behind the
Martin Oil Co. on East Main.. It
had been stolen earlier from the
parking lot of the Murray Man-
ufacturing Company. Police said
thiecar had been driven approit.-
mately 100 miles after it was
stolen. The youth confessed to
the theft of thae automobile al-
The young boy is being held
in detention in the county jail
until his hearing which is set
for ten o'clueJt tomorrow. morh-
Mg in the county judges cham-
bers. Nit Ryan Hughes is judge





J.. V. Rose. Chairman of the
Community Committee n a Chap-
el for patients of Western State
elospital, announced today that
July 19 will be "Chapel Day"
throughout the 34 counties of
western Kentucky served by West-
ern State Hospital. Mr. Rose said
that the Committee Nines that
all community Perens ,will have
some -opportunity to make a con-
tribution to the $14.380 goal
this.errnittee through their chtir.
riles civic clubs.
The Business & Professional
*omen's Club is spmsoring his
project .r Murray and Calloway
County. Mrs. Robert W Buie.
President of the B. de ,P. W., said
Continued .so Beek Page
a
SurviVers include his wife Ma-1 urman
-noega; tivna eata---• 'lune.", of NIAlt 1 •R
David Adams Is
At Fort Jackson
FORT JACKSON, S. C. - Priv-
ate David S. Adams. son of- Mr.
and Mrs. Exie B.. Adams and
htiaband of Mrs. Melia Adam%
all. of 2615 Franklin kite.. Toledo
Ohio has been assigned to Com-
pany C. 17th' Specialist • Battalion,
4th Training Regiment at Fort
Jacks-el. for advanced Specialist
training in the Intermediate Speed
Radio Operator's Course.
While a'student at the school, he
will be tatuzht use of the inter-
national morse code, transmitting
and receiving at a speed of 111
groups per minute. During the
twelve-week course he will also
learn the different types of radio
sets used by the infantry'- reni-
ment how, ta set up and operate





BENTo'N (-UPI - A 91- a ea I. -
old Marshall County v.axnan iden-
tified as Mrs. .Deboe was found
unharmed after she became lost
in a dense woo& about 7 p. m.
CST: Monday.
Authorities said she and her
husband had been sitting outside
their cabin . shelling peas-. when
she apparently wandered off,
touching ..ff a search by 1
neighbor d members of' t
MarhalJ County ' Rescue Squad.
She ats found about 5:30-a m.
sitting,. near a log. ..
Hopkinsville Girl
Is FHA Candidate
.CHICAGO 0.1111 -A Hopkinsville.
Ky girl -is a candidate for national
secretary of - the - Future Home-
akers of America in elections
Wedne y urine t e con
Attended by 2.60(1 delegates this
week
The 'Kentuckian is Carolyn Poi
dexter '
She Was nominated along with
three other 17-year old girls who
are delegates to the group com-
ixtsed. of high school students en-
rolled in homemaking classes.
Murray Lions Club
Will Meet Tonight
The MierKay Lions Club will
meet at, ell0 tonight at the Wo
mat's Club .,House.
Dr.- Donald Bennett, head of
the physics 'department. at the
University (.f Louisville and
guest lecturer for the Murray
Nate College Summer Science



















WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen,.
Hubert H. Humphrey's hat was
fsrreally tossed into the ring for
tha Democratic presidential re.m-
inations today by two Ittlinne-
sula_ culle_agues.
was' the heat- - annetineed
camptegn - for the _presidency.
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy and
Gov..Orville L. Freeman joint:y
announced their ca-chairmanstep
of a "Humphrey for President"
organisation just a year in ad-
vance ef the Democratic conven-
1
1
More than 100 persons attended
the Thurman reunion at the Mur-
ray City -Park on Sunday Rela-
tives from f ur states ,and Wash-
lnkton-. D. C. were in attendance.
At the noon hour a bountiful
lunch was spread. A spokesman
said "the fellowship was delightful
and all who were privileged to be
there had a good social hour".
0. Those from Murray- aVeire Met-
ers and Mesdames Galen Thurman. 1
Sr and Joe, E. C. Jones.. Billy'
Payne Thurman and .Mark. Nelson
Blalock, Donald. Richard and Rob-
ert Rudolph Thurman. Charles
and Mi Elsie-Love. Phillip Mitch-
ell. Phyllis and, Cathy, Louis Ker-
lick. Jimmie and Chris. Jesse ,
Johnson. Galen Thurman. Jr.. Trip:
Ann and Gail. Parvin Blalock. J.
H Thurman. A. W. "Boody" Rus-
sell. Ann Beale and Mary Keyel
Reldon .Norsworthy Paula., Aar.
Rieke.), and Owen, Howell -•13.
Thurman. Annett. Nancy and Paul.
S. 0 Parker. J e Friday. Joe Dill
and Jane Ray Thurman and Larry,
Mrs Gertrude Thurman and Chris-
tine. Mrs." *alter Thurman. Atibry
Thurman. Mrs. Hillman Thurman,
Mrs. Lois Thurman. ..
'From .out of town were Larry
Continued On -Page Two
tion in Les Angeles.
-- "We- laciattr_ALsanawaF4gial.ssi"-
conduct a pre-conVention cam-
paign for an office of such vast
impertance ta the nation and to
the world." they said in a state-
ment.
Lt. Guy. Kart F. atolvaag of
Minnesota Was Mirneri executive
ice-chaitmap of the Humphrey
yncvement. Campaign otfices will
be opened in St. Paul this week
1_4ind later in ether cities, the co-elperman said. • ---
-7-11he announcement came as no
Surptitie and started no stam-
pedes by other Democratic presi-
dential contenders. The 48-Year-
old Humphrey- had indicated
manfhs .ago he would make- his
deciatasit (in whether to become
ah act:ve candidate about mid-
stantnet.
Sen. J•-in „F. Kennedy D-
Mass.. a trent-runner among po-
tential Democratic nominees, told
reporter the Humphrey camp's
--Continued on Page Two
FIREMEN CNALLED
. An electric stove at the home' of
Bud l Stroud. .702 West, Main. ap-
,
parently shorted out this morning.
. and firemen were called at about
' 10:45.
i No -damage other than ta'tWe




CHWAGO 'ATTACKED.-With the Chicag
o skyline as a backdrop, 1,500 U. S. Marines s
torm ashore
at Montrose beach in a mock amphibi
ous invasion, part of Operation Inland Seas. 
This is a
wave from Task Fore* 47, the 28-ship 
Atlantic-Fleet force which entered lakes via the 
seaway.
_
9a --Convicts- Holed p In-- -Ii 1 - Some May B
e Exempt
--'-'iTionf-Sc-hool Health •
Mine Shaft 'Of Prison.
ftv SAMUEL R. GREEN
United Press International
PFTROS. Tenn. lea - Ninety-
fly rebellious convicts. armed
wit: 200 sticks of ri?narnite and
balding two hostages, today re-
fused to come out of a Coal mine
shaft Mae!: a. one-hour . conference
with the head of the state's penal
salfstern. . •
The convicts refused to budge
despite- an order by Gov. Buford
Ellington to acting C rnmissioner
.if Cerrections W A. (Pali Pat-
terson to starve the prisoners out.
"I've got as much time as they
have.- Patterson said. "I'm just
going to wait. I'm getting paid
for it and they're not. I'll not
send any mare food into them."
Patterson add- "OM- spokes-
mm n met in a guard shack at the
insuth of the ovine shortly after
the prisenner: freed one of three
hastage, mine fj.reman Sherdy
Bunch. 63. &Innen.
Bunch said he felt s:ck and
chilly thie nva-ning and the pris-
°idlers let him go. Another hi s-
tage. T. M. .1 nes, was released
Scouts Back
To Be Saturday (amp Trip
The annual picnic of the 'Cal-
loway County Farm Bureau will
be held at' the Murray City Park
on Saturday \August I. according
to an annotincement by president.
Len Chambers.
Featured at the picnic will be
the. 4-H Tractor Driving Contest,
The King and Queen Cunlvt. the
annual - Talent- Irrnd, entertain-
ment and' an address by Harry
M. Young.  Sr., of Christilin
County. Mr. Y Ring, a former
Revival To Begin
us
Revival services will begin -at
th lanctist Grove Chitch of the
Nazarene. July 15 through July
26. Services start at--tt:00 a. m.
and 8:00 p. m. 'The obureh is
located one Mile north of Kirk-
sey Kentucky.- Rev. and Mrs:
Hugh S. Clark Srom Georgetown,
Kentucky will 'be the evange-
lists. Rev. Clark has been a
successful pastor andis one of
our outstanding evangelist. Mrs.
Clrak is District NPMS presi-
dent an is an accomplished mu-
sician. -
Rev. Aubrey Souder, pastor,
will direct the singing and spec-
ial songs will be a part of each
service. A cordial welcome is




UK Farm Management Extension





, The Noel and. Cunningham ta-
mily reunion was held at Ken-
tucky Lake State Park 4,n -Sat-
urday. '
The day was spent meetaig
friends. talking and taking pict-
ures and at the noon hour lunch
was spread fri.m the .well filled
ased roug ye' a • -
Those Who enjoyed the event
wereas follows:
Messtg" and Mesdames Tyner
Nucl, t.mniy and Cheryl. Parker
Harrell. Forest Coleman, Guth-
rie Roberts. 011ie Hale,. Charles
Peeler, Paul Cunnuignam,, Ted
Cunningham -arid Teresa, And-
Mrs. Stanley . W. -McDougal all
'if Murray.
Those from Cadiz and Trigg
dames Leon Nael and grandson
Barry Calhoun, Hazel Noel and
twin grondsons Ronnie and 'bon-
nie Cross, Hedge Noel. Fred Noel,
Oliver Noel, Perry and Shelia.
George Add Neel, Bud Noel and
Jeannie. Clarence "Dock" Noel,.
and Glenda. Ulysses Noy', Ear-
:le Ricks and J. F.. iGilford Carr,
Miss Cheryl Elkame, Mrs. Fred'
'Dunning, Rev. and Mrs. Bit
Darrell ,and Layton and Steve
•
4
Menday, thoifly allele the prison-
ers haled up in the mine over-
..k.ng Brtnay Mauntain state
in ts,•n.
• -Warden Frank Llewellyn ,re-
fused . ti let newsmen talk
Bunch unaiittef ;tie ate; •
"Let's wait until he gets in
here.- the warden said in his of
Lee ..1 unoerstand he's pretty,
sick
Walked From !Mine
Bunch. wh., was not met by
any. -re. appartntly walked out
of the mine and made h.s. was. to
Continued on Page Two
Students To Make
Weather Forecast
As a nazt el their course in
the tuc1y . of hie tunciamenstal
earth sciences, - tour MSC stud-
dents wal .give the latest weather
auk rniaiien and a forecast
What to expect. 1 he Students are
Mildred Annerson, Sh.rley Do-
oley. Bissey and Harold
Lenges..
temperattfre and
weather lorecast w.11 tun each
Lay as a part of the reguiar
Leuaer St Times weather colurnii
Dr. Robert Fite uf ‘1. I
From Summer 'pnersity ('is the course e( nest isntsattreu,,tri. .
FRANKFORT (UPI) - Chil
-then a hose parents have relig-
ious ..r moral objections may be
exempted (rem certain school
health courses by school autheri-
tiles. the state attorney general's.
eflre Said! in an op.nion Monday.
The .9:filial added, Punt-ever,
that such acteat would be a pol-
icy tiosition  i•f the State Board
61' -Education a la the superin-
tendent of public instruction. and
"should be made with the wel-
fare of the school system and the
schoid cfrilthan of Kentucky in
m.nd."
State Atty, Gen. Jo M. Fergu.
sri also reiterated an earlier
rient, n that statutory health re-
quirements relating to smallpox
sce.natii ns must be met regard-
s. a (.1 parental olajceti• ns on re-
l.gi 'us or other grounds.
Theodore E. Metzner, cheetor at
Christian Se.ence publications in
Kent.ucky, met with the State
Bard of Educatian June 23 ta-
rsal:lest that children whose par-
ents are anembers of , the Chr:a-
Continued on .itack Page
Sixteen scouts of .troop 77 have
returned from summer camp at
the Four Rivers .Couneil Reserva-
tion.' They all report having a
wed time.
Steve Titsworth.was elected into
the Order of the Arrow. This 11
an honorary Boy Scout society
with very limited membership. He
is a senior patrol leader of. Troop
7;
In addition the fap at the
camp the scouts accomplished a
riiimbee of things such as working
on merit badges etc.
Workin en the Second Class
'and Mliie flusaell. Steve Gordon.
Dwane Alexander and Danny Baz-
zell ,worked. on their First Class
Badge.
Merit badgts earned were eas
follosys: nature.. Stanley Jewell.
J. hn Pasco and Kenneth Sinclair:
life saving, .Ben Hogincamp. Steve
Titsworth. and John Pasco; canoe-
ing. Allen Valentine. Ben Hogan-
camp. John PaseoNiind Ones Jones:
-Stove McCoy. Norman
tare and Dwane Alexander; Swim
ming Jim Hart and Steve McCoy;
iirehery Rolahd eases. ,c(icking,
Keneeth Sipelair.. Roland.. Case;
Steve McCoy, and Ottis Jones;
camping. Allen Valentine, Roland
Case, Ben Hogancamp, Ottis Jenea,
Kenneth Sinclair, Steve McCoy,
John 'Pasco, • Steve Titswinth and
Stanley Jewell.
The-boys. Were under the leid-
ership of Ray Sinclair,
Local Weather Report_ _
High Veaterdaa 87 •Mcs.J. B. W.., .n 'and Mrs. ft u-
Low this .1a1s.ming 59 On James are the co-enaiiman
- Relatite Humiclita 79 per cent 11 the Lathes Day tomorrow at
Wald - very slight, North to
!
the Calloway Country Club with
Northeast • a arse number. .-f women nom
For:feast •
High today will be 87, low the eta,y.
hlayfieid expected as guests for
torn,'rsew 60, barometer reading Three flights fr golf were an-
wili be steady. There will be n1 flounced with tee off time 9:0U
..
tale with only a slight decrease
in num.dity. rtmorr,,w will be '1 he three Eights are as lot-






Hazel WOW Camp Flight one, Jane A
nn Nall,
To Meet Thur4f '
V.:Toinia Harp, Saundra Slusmey-
er and Betty Lowry; Virginia
Hazel y O.W. Can* 138 
Belote, -Betty Seliate Cook, Fa:r
Alexander, and Elizabeth Slus-
me. l'hursciay in the Woodmens,„4.10., et, Dor,thys Hunt, Lib Mc-
Hal' 01-7:30 p.m.
As inittation of neW members' .b3a4. 
Billie Wilsun, and Venela
Sextoni. Mildred Wilford. Made-
will be served and there- ve141 -be
a -laser h717e of $2.5.
Ail sovereigns are- invited'to
'attend 'arid members of _Camp 138
are especially urged • to be present
for this meeting.
and Merrell -Pearce; 'Lynch All-
britton. Maly Jean Hale. Marina
Sue Hi-an,. and Rebecca -West.
.Flight Two, Lillian Harris, Es'-
en JiIns, Billie Cohoon and
A.ige Purdozn; Minnie McClure,
Emily Byrn. Chris Graham, and
Sue Cistello; Betty Cook. Katie
Foster. Beth Belote. Mary -Moore
Lassiter; Sarah Hale, Janet
Lone 04 Primitive Baptist "4i,na,ulli 
htiazerfillarkalEel.izabeth. Fulton,
Church will have home corning Flight hiee, Sadie Wheatley,
services. Friday and Saturday Kathryn Beadles. Jennie ftu
rights' at 7:30, 17th and 18th and Nim Howard; Madelyn Jones,
and Sunday morning at 1(130. Mildred Smith, Lochie Hart. and
Elder—Brit* -Boyd will be the Ella Mae Quertnanous; AliorY
speaker at these home coming 'Margaret Lancaster. Eddye-7pnes,
sei vices and dinner. will be served- Jane Baker,' and Frances Miller;
at the church.. Sunday. Frances Barclay, Betty Freetnan,
The Lone Oak Church is local- Delano .Waldrop, and Reba Over-
ed "12 miles east or Murray. off bey; Sandy neintraub, Gladys
highway 94.,The public is c,rdially E.thertrin. Clarice Sparkman sand
invited to attend.. 'adie Nell Junes.
Home Coming-Will




By JAMES L. KILGALLEN
United Press International
NEW YORK len - David J.
McDonald: pt esident of the United
Steelworkers Union today made
a new bid to break the contract
'deadlock only 12 hours bet. re
500.000 steel workers wee sched-
uled to go on strike.
.McDonald said the union would
agree to writing into- the contract
a statement that it was not op- _
posed to technological progress' in
--the plauts. His offer was an. effort
to appease a major industry de-
mand.
iiaringundustry re‘za. had.diseion mandien d e 
Con-
nection with automation and other
LtechnakuliesLodyasees in line with- —
an overal Irequest. for changes in
the c-eitract designed to eliminate
"waste and inefficiency."
McDonald's dramatic bid to end
the deadloek came during' a one-
hour morning negotiating session.
The -union chief said the neurris
-
ators have recessed until 2:30 p.m.
e-d_L today to give company of
fi-
cials a chance to study the union's
proposal.
In a letter to the in
dustry,
McDonald- *tat 'tilts late
hour we can make a .handsha
ke
economic deal and reverse shut-
driven preparations" now underw
ay
In the steel industry.
McDonald denied that there was
union featherbedding in the st
eel
plants or that ttae umon was fight-
ing automate') He said ' th
ese





A gaspel meeting is now in
progress' at the ehurch of Christ
at Neer Prises:Fence( with Etrat-_._
Jay Lockhart of Parkersburg,
Virginia speaking twice dally.
The meeting which began'
Sunday will Continue through
Sunday. July 19th , with services _
at 2:30 and 7:45 p. m. Bro. Lock-
hart who has been working with
.the -New, Providence Church fir
some time nOW is a capable
gespel preacher and the pubt:c
is eerdially invited and urged
to at t Mitt
STATE KING IN '57
AND QUEEN IN '58
The County Farm Bureau
Kingand .Queen Contest has
created considerable interest in
this 'County since Jimmie Thyrnp-
son %von the State King Crown
1957 and Mass _Sendra . Bedwell
won the State %keen Crown in
1958, Several -contestants are ex-
tected thig year and Mrs. Har-
mon Ross, County Chairman of
Farm Bureau Nomen requests
that King and • Queen entry rec-
ord' honks, be in the County of-
fice by Friday July 14th. Those
rec .rd.s as a part of the contest,
must be judged before the con-





'Seuthweet Kentucky - Partly
cloudy today, tonight and.Wednes-
day with scattered afternoon and
evening thundepshowers in t h e
evening and Wednesday with scat-
afternoon and evening thun-
riersh.-wers in the evening and
Wednesday. High ,today in low
90*s. Low tonight in mid 60's, '
Temperatures at 5 30 a m. c.d.t.:
Covington 87. Pacluc..h 63, Bowling
Green 84. Lexington 65, London













LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
TUESDAY JUIN 1.!, 197.9 
THE L E. DC ER & TIMES• -."°' 'mended Preven"embled here, That Was The Braves Famed 1 - 2 Punch That Hi
t The Giants. :.„:, woin w rking cal tram a untan col-tun:Dee as-
t. e_ company from continuing to Cantrent talks Mondaywant
fruatless.
But Even Old Casey Can t Figure What Hit The Yankees• -r pr-YereS51;" 
9 • •
4JEILISHEO by LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. 1n01/1
Znanaoliciation of the Murray- Ledger. The Callowaa Tunes, and The
Fimes-Herald. October 20. 1923, and the West Kentuckian, January
a 1942
JAMES C. XILLIAMS. PUBLISHER
31e eeservP the. right to re,i-et's any Ad ertising.
or Publae Voice .terns which, in our opinion,
nterest -Or -our readers- -
'netters to the FdItor,.
are not for the best
'ZKTIONAL REPRESkNlATIVES: WALLACE
•iionroe, Memphis. Fenn.. 250 Park Ave.. New
aan Ave., Chicago 80 Bolyston St.. 'Boston.
WITMER Cu. 1368
York, 307 N. MICLII-
sante-tea at the -Post Offiele -Murray, Kentucky, Lae as
Second Class Matter
SUBSCR1PFION RATES By Carner in Murray per week 204, Per
raionthoS5e ,n Calloway and adjoining counties, per bear, Paola, ease-
a/here. $550.
TX:a:I/AY — .11-LY 14. 197) ti
 ,..••••••••il••••••••••••••••
IMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED
New School Buildings  $130.(r00




Sidewalks. Cur,bs and Gutters





neert,ered went glace -one






. Laurice of Memphis: Ru-
th Itawand. Judy and Russet'
of Nashvalle: John Braswell, John-
- :ad Teniny ;if Kinnet
Graiiett of Mt. Vernon.
' Direct interventian by Presi-
dent Eisenhower seemed the on-
ty possibility of averting a strike.
and there was no indicat:on the
President, wta) has twine teiced
rcsumptein af the stalemated
bides planned such a move.
_ Stocks Reflect Pessimism
alie general pessinnsm Was
reflected in the New .Yerk stock
maiket. U. S. Steel 'shares fell
21.'s points _ ,Mipday! Republic
Ethel was Orf .2 pients and most
other stacks tel a pent or More.
The- 500.000 steel Wu:kers af-
fected would lett an • es.imated
62 minioq dollars a week in
wages during a -itrkken Industry
losses.) are en,linated at 248 mil-
lion dollars for each week.
United Steelworkers of Ameri-
ca USW President David .17111e-
Donald said after Munday night's
meeting that the industry "has
refused even tu consicier" the
unian's prapusal tor contract set-
tlement "and has made no count-
er offers."
• He disclosed officially for the
first time thatthe mean is ask-
ing _for a 15-cent-an-hour pace-
age increase liar each year of e
one, two or three year contract,
with continuation of its preseat
cost-of-living "escalator" clause.
-MeDenald sa:d -suet:- an ineredre
-can be paid by the industtn
Without afty price! increase.
woule leeve the wage thgt 01
prodUcing a ton of steel in 1959
below the /eve'. ,t 1957 or 1958."
"Regret Hardships. But. .
Chief industry liegatiatur R.
C0nr3d Cooper said:
"Mach as we regret the hare-
ships that will result frcen
strike we cann t an -
By FRED-- DOWN
United Press International
Teat 'a as the Waves' L.med
punch theta hit the Giants but
even Casey Stengel cant tell you
what' hit the Yankees.
It was Lew Bursiejte Sunday
and Warren Spahn Monday night
as the Braves cooled oft San
rranciaco's "golden boys" with a
pair of victories that suggest 'Mil-
waukee may be ready to stage
Its "annual" July-Auguat pennant
push.
But there were Just to • many
t •rmentors to count over St(mgel's
eat-a-long:lost week end as tie
,
Rid Sok .cleaned up the Yankees
I five, straight times and bettered
no less than 20 New York pitchers
for a total of 50 runs.
Braves '.. WM. 0111
Spahn'. following up Burdette's
, 4-2 Sunday triumph with a six-
hit, 3-0 victory Monday alight
. pitched the Brat- to wittain a
half-game of the Giants. The Cin-
cinnati Reds bashed the Los .6n-
aeles D.,dge . . . i e catty
other game and dropped. the Ins-
Prc into th2-t_rd_ plat4. .one kame be-
hind the Giants. .
The Red Sox. whp staggered
Title Yahkees wtth eonsecutive - 14-3.
8-5. 8-4 and 7-3 drubbings in the
first Amer evnes of the series in
I Boston. "buried" the flounderingworld champions with a 134 shel-lacking that dropped them-- two
games under .5W. 71-,/ garnet be-
hind the idle firs' el.i• • Clevelind







Cincinnati 37 48 .435 11%
St. Louis 40 44 .476 8
714
3t 52 .373 161/2.Philadelphia
Mondays 'Results
Cincinnati 13 Los Angeles 5, night
t atitwau-kee--3 San Fran. 0, night
Only games scheduled.
. Today's Ganes
Milwaukee at Chicago- -
Cincinnati at St. Louis. night
that he could talk -the talkyLos Angeles at Pittsburgh, night
praeoners into coming out andSan .Frv,anecdneiicisidaa)t..sPhGial:iieeslphia. 2
games. twilight.- night warding eft threats.
*.But the governor's order. giv-
San Francisco at Phila., niaht en to acting Conunissioher 
01
Loa Angeles at'Pittsburgh. night Correctians Keith Hampton, ape-
GB
first game of the tour-day series,
was Ispned for 10 hits, including
•ti Berra's homer. but went the
,astance to win his sixth fame of
the year ageinst five defeats, Don
Lareen. who was invited to leave
after pitching . the first inning,
;uttered his fourth setback com-
pored to six wins. '•
Frank Robins.n drove in three












and a single and Gus Bell knock-
ed in four with a homer and a
aingle to lead the Reds' 15-hit
attack on six Dodger pitchers.
Stocks Lawrence went the last
6% innings! to ,win his' fourth
game and end an eight-game los-
ing streak. Clem Labine dropped
his eighth decision against only
three wins.
95 Convicts • • •
continued from page one
the cable car which to* him
Win the mine to the prison com-
pound. .
The convicts are holed up 1.-
300 feet underground in the mine
shaft, A. W., Pat Patterson, as-
sistant state commissioner of cor-
rections ,said.
Patters( n climbed to t he
mouth 4..the mine this morniag
and talked with eight spokesmen
ter the prisoners.
The prison official, accompan-
ied by a 'guard detachment and
newaneen, delivered the gover-
nor's - ultimatum that the state
Will make no more concessions
to convicts..
Patterson - had been hopeful
•I si i --twerniererreined not to glee in 
to
7)1 • . 7ost 
one. at.FenwaY •I• 
the- convicts' &amands.
a flve-gerne sernn to the Red Mawaukee at Chicago 
Patently meant that the state
I • M Sox 
in 20 years 3nri lever had ( r.c nnati at ous, night
r.:.nrjr- j.
C C in.n)tart. .117,
R, aesa. I. Da a and-S( f cc
,h.• D





, The union •chief avail! calaed for
.he (c.nnation of a top 1 v."thor-
inanagernent committee- t study
Oht. workihg conditions in!"
' steel plants. and -to .mrk• 'recem-
' menciatio:u• if needed The nuke-
; try. previously rejected This idea.
McDonald also reveal.mi the-uni.
•hsel atoned a cur.:tact xt.n-
- on with Granite City Ste Cr..
Post St. Louis III one .1 the n:1-
"i's smaller steel producers. ,
WM-maid earlier made- a a:Tort
si the 171-member Wage Ponca'
, Cammittee - bringing them. ep
. mqiute on the bleak • strike
uation.
r'-'1LItys Nn Change
R. Con:ad Caopr. in&intry's
„-hlef nea.tiatar. told newamen
• the situation had not., chin_ged
:.ce Monday night.
Would you be willing to r.ego-
ite Wednesday if they pass the
• idline tonight'. Cooper was ask.
"Yes." he replied.'
He oviis asked it he had ---..artf
anythng-- Treini the leovernmert.
"No—nothing since yesterday."
Cave+ said,
In response to another questio
n,
Cooper said he. presumed that the
1-ankinn of prnaces in the 'steel
would be completed by mid-
-ight. Be said .-hrs proceas:
aedieved had reached an advanced
'McDonild was told ' that -the
.iompanies would negot.ate -Wed-
nesday and • was asked Whe'her
• imam would de so. .
"The union &es not want a
strike." McDoneld said. "We want
a e -attract today."
Previously he had repeatedly
stated that the union would not
agrec to "an extena.on (-( contracts
trili  
.4, • , behind midnight tonight. • ,
A strike would shutdown 90
continued from page one I '
canat----ef- the steel' ineheetey-
r, ductian.
iutass 3 sa itaNDCAYTIT
:a.cI off. S)ipply el-nes to the
an c actilerne• I by reasnnabic"..n:.15 have heti cLit and fires
. ' juacia ca"
u n was ady a a f-r -the echeduled Want Lett read t
go. con.•
ticience be patty to agothe:
around of the inflationary-spiral.
"Strikts are bad•-iac t we
- . Spahn had a worthy tat-gement in - -• AMERICAN LEAGUE
' hard-thro g Salo -
Jiiiistr -but rata Team
al.:thews gave the brilliant ley Cleveland . 47 34 .590
a 2-11 lead -with his 27th nmer c g
'if the. year after Johnny O'Brien .13altimore
• walked in thc third inning. The New York
Braves added their third run off Detroit
Stu Miller when Mathews walked,
• -"' • -aeli enntrnet a Vtlt,-- 1-,:.- '500.000 liasic ;tee'. warkers -we hive no nape that the-union 
eiant te tined is a cloula'a by
• ..........ang.._ '2.-..i.- ....fraas-,siona ' le.:f*.i. Atataiiinsei;-oisiy -A ___fF,Jrz.: strilteyi•wii- change its ecurse," . -. , .__ e 
Hank Aaron and scored en Frank
• -Mare si sacrifice fly
7 far 9 Under. 'urged .
The Red Sox. whti hive won
seven of nine games under neW
manager Bit v Jutgex. took a 4-2
'lead over-th- N'arileees in the first
-171-nnino' end hen hUmiliated them
li wit ha - nine-run aixth-inning rally.
i Jackie Jensen smashed a three-
run _ hcmer innhe firet inning and
' Gene 2tephen• climaxed the sixfh-
enineshindig with a grand slam
. h . 
F.ank Sullivan. who wee? the
of acceding the un-ns de-
mInds would be worse." "
-Ce-aper and the bob.-man .n-
&tatty barge:a:rig team, repr. -
sentnng the natianS. 12_ large-1
steel producers. wauld. "stand












a a ...., ......
.-....•"-- Sin;"a, . e. eA..- •
•
A ere being banked in prepare-1
' .47 36 .566
,Patterson, who talked with the
pthunets Monday night from a
distance of 15 feet. Would not re-
veal "general grievances" made
414 by the- striking cons ict miners.
714 But he said they want better
71/2 (cod and more pay far mining
Washington " 39 44, .470 9 • coal.
Pilaf n
!Caritas City ' 3i 47 427
; - likonday% AMIN*




0th/eland at New York. niaht
Chiettgo at B.,ston. night
Dttrhlt at Washington. night
; Kansas city at Raltimure. 2 games.
twilight -.11101
Wednesdays Games
Detroit -it Washington. ni.:ht
' ICansee City at Baltimore, night
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umplirey
continued from page one
announcement would make no
change" in his plans to defer any
formal declaration until about
the end of the year.
McCarthy called a news cMifer-
ence in his Washington office
with Freeman iltiked in by tele-
phone to .aniwer questions from
his office in St. Paul.
"I believe, as does the jpv
nor," said MoCarthy.--that Benie-
tar Humphrey: is the best quali-
fied candidate among the lead-
ers of our party, ancr that he can
most effectively carry the Demo-
cratic party pennon through the
campaign to • victory."
McCartiao aaid iHumphren's rec-
ord on civil fig'nts, agriculture,
labor, small business, inwnigra-
thin and fareign affairs is "clear
and capdad."
He added: "Sometimes, unfor-
tunately. the truth is forgotten-
that the statereent must first be
a political lelder in his own
right. This is the path which
Hubert Humphrey has traveled;
-not- only is Minnesota his -came
sfirdency. but the Midwest, the
nation, and the wand."
The rebellion. which began
7 a. m. Monday, came close
end.ng Monday night when six
convict spokesmen. three white
and three Negro prisoners, agreed
tai give themselves up and prinne
it.ecl to talk others into surrend-
ering. But they later backed.
down. . •
Proporty at Stake
PattersOn said the oflvict had
Prtnnf'setd4rh?t Jo harm the tics-
tages. ; so men h.red by tiog
Brushy Meitutain State Pyison ra
stipervise Mining operationS. But
Patterson Said "a lot
aves and pr sporty are
of mens'
at stake."
Canning Peaches per bu. $300
Watermelons lb. 3
South Side Food Mkt.
EVEN IF YOU HAVE NO SUITE TO TRADE
SAVE 20 %
WEDNESDAI - TIIHISDAY - FRIDAY - SAT1 RDAY
Hazel Read at Phillips 66 Station
FOR YOUR OLD COMPLETE
BEDROOM SUITE!!
FOR YOE 01.11 BEDROOM SUITE
We Want 10 Used Bedroom Suites For Our Exchange Store
No down payment or cariying charge if paid by October 15, 1959!
ForYour Old Bed, Dresser,
Chest Of Drawers-CW-
-•\ Chifferobe.





WiTH EACH SUITE SOL'D DURING
THIS SALE
 4111111WIIIIIL
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*FOR SALE
HEREFORD BULLS, 8 mon-
'ails old, can be registered. Paul
C. Ray Gulf Service( 9th and
Sycamor_e. Phone PL 3-2944 or
Seckilia Exchange FA 8-3322, 7-15C
2- 0-INCH WINDOW-FAN, 2 speed,
with expanders. Cheap. Phone 15L
3-5830 after 4 p.m. 1-15C
TOPIIENGIISH SETVEIL PUPS,
registered and from &tampion
breed. White Ri orange thrifty
beauties. Reasonable. Greene Wil-
son, PL 3-3536. 7-15NC
THIS WEEK A HOUSE WITH
extra large shaded lot with some
fruit trees, in good location near
school, Emma Stone's property,
Hazel, Kentucky. 7-14P
ANTIQUES. HOUSEHOLD effects
of Emma Stone fo rsale. Several
antiques to be sold Friday thru
Monday, Hazel, Kentucky. 7-14P
PIANOS, NEW AND USED. Se-
burn White, 403 Chestnut St.,
Murray. Ky. 7-I6P
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NICE FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE.
full basement, -well located, paved
stredt and city sewerage. Four
blocks from Murray High School.
This house can be bought with
$500.00 down (*twine ccst.
EXTRA NICE .iiitEE BEDROOM
brick house. ,4arge lot, beautiful
family room with fireplace, large
living room with dining area,
beautiful kitchen with beautiful
cabinets with built in range, nice
size utility room, plaster through-
out house, ceiling heat and fully
insulated with storm windows and
do rs. Minimum FH.A. down pay-
ment -
LARGE THREE BEDROOM Brick
near Murray Stale College. This
is a beautiful house. One of the
choicest house. Buyer will be
happy with this hpuse. Can be
bow,,ht with mininurn down pay-
ment F.H.A. financed.
FOR THE TIMF.E LISTED houses
and -other good buys call Roberta
Realty, 7-16c
18 FOOT DIAMETFR PLASTIC
swimming pool. Three feet deep;
H Ids 5,000 gallons water. Sells
new for SI89. Will sell for $50.
Phone PL 7-IOC
ONE LEE WOODWARD Wrought
iron desk :Jid chair. Phone PLaza
3-3756. 7-16C
14 POCYT SEA KING BOAT with
windshield and front controls, 25
hp. Johnson motor and trailer.
$451" Contact BM Adams. Phone
Pl.aza 3-1757 201 South 13th, Mur-
ray, 7-18C
FEMALE HELP
LADTES - AVON OFFERS UN-
limited opportunity to women who
-need. to earn and want to work.
Miss Alma Catlett, • P 0. Box
1004. Paducah, Kentucky. 7-18C
NTED-to
NEW FACULTY MEMBER WITH
three children wishes to rent three
bedroom houge by Aug. 1. Phone
PLaza 3-3360. 7-18P
romanfic suspense novel 6.51 MARTHA IIIIRAND
_Alr.N1EiiJLt fJ
. •
ert Cepyri Ott Ilea. by The Coyne ebbibewe rentrowyt Mt CorniØ4-
19Se. by Martha Albrena. Distributed by Sias Features S)odal•te.
• CHAPTER 15 'a sol_lier, even if he wants to oblong envctree of Pres '
NIARK dise‘sered Fleur Con- stay at home, knows he has to white paper '1-n.. T.
Is's Slant the moment he entered go. And goeiy" I had been written iwrisa it in a.
his hotel She was half hidden by , She looked at him wide-eyed. imonliish handwriting • he '
a pillar, pretending to read a ,"Mark, what are you trying to never seen before. Abruptls lie
magazine. Though she didn't look tell me?"
up. Mark knew she was aware of I've said too much, thought
his presence. Mark. On the other hand, how remembered," he read! -after yeti
"Fleur, what are you doing can I leave her like this, insecure, had gone, an item which might
• here ?" Idouhting her instincts which are be of interest to you. There is a
She lifted her face. "I have so right? man whom Corinne Ja%al
been waiting for you. Mark, I "Let me put it this way. I Mended. He lives in Eze. 11-a
would very much like to talk to have a job to do which rules out name is Etatidon. Cciloi,el Ban-
you."
He made a move to sit down
beside her, but she shook her
head. "Not here, please.' In your
-room, if you don't mind."
He went to the desk, got his
key, then walked back to her.
Without another word they
crossed the lobby and walked up
the staircase to the second floor.
But when they stood in front of
the door, he waved her, aside.
• 'Let me enter first."
She seemed to see nothing
strange In the way he inserted
the ki and opened the door cau-
tiously. She was, perhaps, too in-
tent on what she had to say to
notice anything.
As soon as they were in his
room, Fleur said, "I want to ask
you a simple question before you
leave, Mark. Was I crazy this
morning to take you seriously
just because it meant so much to
•rne?"
"You cut me short, Fleur.".
"I was hurt and I was furious.
Not furious at you so much as at
nryself. But ,my anger never
lasts long. After you dropped me
at the Mulot, I went up to my
dressmaker and cried. And when
I was tired of crying. I told my-
self that if I had any pride at
all. I wouldn't feel butt,- I'd just
laugh the whole thing off.
- "Vrelt-Tifficduit somehow
wcouldn't., And then I started
ahusinic you. But right in the
- 410441(a.ltig.iiNts1 •
I began to think. An t en I
knew that, no matter how you
behaved after you came back
from that errand In Nice, it
wasn't you."
"Don't he so sure."
"I can't help it. I ism sure.
This morning you Were a differ-
ent person. And then, when we
artopped at the photographer's
7-stand and ySti saw that picture
of the wcman, you changed.
Mark, what I mind is that you
weren't honest, that,. instead of
telling me that someone else mat-
tered ..."
Her voice broke a little. "I
paw you use the telephone in the
shop. You sate her. Maybe ..."
Mark swung around. "No. My
word of honor. You must not be-
lieve that."
Ire Suddenly she looked like a
child, startled, lost: "Fleur, dar-
ling," Ye said. "You are too
young to remember the war", But
•
tore it open.
It contained a single sheet. "1
any personal affairs at this mo- don. I think you will here our
ment." difficulty in finding hint. Cesai.
"What kind of a Job? A Job di Raffaeli. P.S. I thine it wou1,1
that entails danger? Did you be unwise to reveal from whom
know about it this morning? Or
only in Nice?"
"This morning," he said.
-That's why I came by your Um. He tore the letter te pieces,
house. But then I thought it was then went over to the telephone
Just a question of a few days. and gave the operator Perrier's
Now I know that I may not be number.
free to love you, to marry you. "The immector ha. gone back
for a long tinie. It wouldn't be to Nice to check certain thInga
fair to tell you to wait for me there," he was told. "I can't eon-
I cannot Involve you in this." tact him righk awa:V. Any fries-
Fleur sat up very straight. tag, clot in 7"
"Mark," she said, "what kind of "Never mira. Thanks" Mark
a job?"
If she read the papers, she
would read, tonight or tomorrow,
about Corinne's death and that he
believed she had been murdered.
Now he could tell her why Phi-
lippe had been killed, about his
search for Timgad and Corinne's
p: rt in it.
While he 1Kteal talking, her eyes
never left his face and once or
twice her lips parted as though
she were going to interrupt him,
but the instant he was tioniefred,
she turned around -and cried
softiy.
"You understand, don't you,
that I have to go through with
it?" He sat down next to her to
comfort her. "Fleur, darling."
- nrw-witt tire- 134, She- mint
a very snail voice. "How we re-
spect and admire people who are
tgaiacelAce tbe_ Iv w
live up to their Mande , o,
in a conflict between desire and
duty, choose duty, as long as they
don't mean anything to wt. But
the moment they are dear to us
... Oh, Mark, isn't there any-
thing I can say that would make
you give up?"
"Nothing."
"Hbld me. Hold me tight."
He took her in his arms, gently
stroking her head. "Don't cry,
sv.'ect. Please 'don't cry."
A knock at the door made
them fly apart and they looked
at each other before Mark got up
to-open it. One of the bellboys
stood there, holding a tray With-
a letter on it.
"This was delivered by hand,
sir, with the request to give It to
you at once. It Is marked
urgent."
Mark took the letter and car-
ried it over to the window, turn-
trig his back on Fleur. It acts an
you got this information. R."
"What is it?"
Mark hardly heard the ques-
ih-rt"ghgaetd.W is MO" Fleur repeated.
-"Maybe I didn't tell you that
the photograph I was so inter-
e ted in showed, next to Corinne
al, a certain Ceaare di R.af-
faell, - After we parted, I went to
see him."
"I've heard of him, of course,"
said Fleur. "Guy knows him, I
think. Nobody trusts him "
"Fleur," said Mark. "I have to
leave you now, and I want you
to stay here. I am going to Eze.
I am going to see a man called
Colonel Baudon. Can you remem-
ber that? Eze. Colonel Baudon.
"If I ant not hack in two hours,
_vriztiriaLtust call the number` I sina
give you-__AsliTior In-
spector Perrier. If you can't get
hold of him, leave this message-
that I went to Eze to see a man
have not returned."
Fleur bent Ind picked urn the
tiny scraps of paper front the
floor. "I shall tell them also that
you went because Reflect, sent
you the message."
Mark hesitated for a second.
then he nodded. "Yea But only
If I do not return. Only in the
event that . . . we do not see
each other again"
  She grew very pale. "I didn't
know what love could make one
feel," she said. But he was al-
ready at the door. "Mark.".
"So long."
"It may be a trap."
"Yes," he said. "I know,"
The colonel appears and . . .
"Maybe It didn't matter %that
Bandon said or did not tia,t, be-
cause he knot. that. In thy end.
Mark could not escape" . . .
the story continues
'LEDGER & TIMES - MURRAY, F_EN'TUCRY PAGE THREE
! HELP WANTED 1r. 
KENTUCKY STATE TROOPER--
Career openings for positions as
Kentucky State Trooper. Benefits
include 'retirement at age 55. merit
system and all equipment furnish-
ed. Must be high school graduate,
age 21 through 30. 5-9ki tall with-
out shoes, weight at least 150
pounds a n d in proportion to
height, of good moral Character._
excellent physical condition and
able to pass a series of written
examinations. Apply at nearqt_
Kentucky State POlice ,Post or
write Kentucky_ State Police,
Frankfort, Kentucky. 7-15C
r"--NOTICE
DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE.
Evisopt service. Trucks dispatched
by two-way radio. Call collect
IllsYnsId. Phone 4.13. If me answer
call collect Union City. ''"ennessee,
phone TV 5-9361. TED
ONE.. _REPROCFsSF'D SINGER
portable with button hole attach-
ment, 'Only $5 per month. Also.
a used Zig Zag- portable only
$7950. Contact BM Adams, PLaza
3-1757 or PLaza 3-5480, 201 South
13th 'Street. Murray. TFC
' CARD OF .THANKS
From the children and grand-
childrt n of Mr& Lora Stone during
her illness and death. We extend
our appreciation and. thanks to
The Murray Manufacturing Cam-
pony, and the employees of Mur-
ray Manuf..cturing Company. To
the rore,sters Rev. Max Sykes
and H. L. Lax. For food, kind
words, flowers and :sympathy.
TioiCRENT  I
. c. Hamp Brooks & Son,- 3,4‘
mile west of Five Points, CoLege
Farm Road, Murray, Ky. 7-16C
3 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS Apart- 
..
ment; furnished, ..Also two room
furnished apartmerieTAIne PLaza
3-4552. 7-I5P
GARAGE' APT. 4 ROOMS and
bath on Chestnut St. Near College.
Phpne PL 3-2402. 7-15C
EXTRA NICE APARTMENT. 402 ,
North 8th. Available Aug. 1. Call
Lloyd Workman. PL 3-2436 or
PL 3-9109. 7-15P
5 ROOM HOUSE 13th 8r Vine St.
$5000 per sncnth. Available August
1st, Call PLaza 3-1334. 7-16P
t AUCTION SALE
DAIRY AUCTION, SATURDAY
July 18 12.30 P.m. rain or shine.
at Hemp Brdeks Farm, Murray.
Ky. Complete sell-out of cattle
and da.ry equipment. Nothing re-
served. Forty head of cattle. most- ,
ly young rows and heifers-5
registered Jerseys; 2 Brown Swiss:
rest are Huisteins-TB and bang's
free, calthood vaccinated. All old
cows and culls have already been
sold. All of the younger cows and
heifers were raised on this farm.
This herd is one of the highest
producing laexcs„. in this area. One
milking machine, 2 units, Surge
ever-to- rl•rt and large pump; 2 can
carts and weighing devices; 2 milk
coolers-one 6 can (spray Setae).
one eight can; 20 milk cans; 2 can
racks; 1 hot water heater; 2 wash
vats; I used rubber tire %.•a.icn:
1 8-ft. Ford pickup disc; 1 Gandy
fertilizer cifill; 1 20-ft. grain etc-
ICE CREAM GETS AROUND
NEW YORK (UPI) Corner
drug stores and s:sda fountains
no longer have the bulk ot Th
ice cream trade .acc.-rding tI
New York State Fr d Exten,-. :
Service. Su pet markets, grocer-
ies, delicatessens and other
-food stores now account fer about
half of the total 'ice cream sales.
-COULDN'T-BE DONE-?-
FIRST LINE TIRES
6.70 x 15 Black sit. /195 Full
Tube Type Li Price
CHECK MY PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!
JAMES GRILLE SERVICE




"DON'T GIVE UP THE SHIP"
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
CAPTURED BY CANNIBALS! fila
DM ANDREWS. lANE Nat
D LOVINTiNt 5' IN'
OP 5QT5
LIL' ABNER
A1-161.:IN'T WAIT TO GIT




























Starts VED N-E SD A Y
"More frightening than
a graveyard on a cold night! IF YOU
HAVE A WEAK HEART, WATCH OUT!"
PLUS
1 M I I 5 SU THRILLIN .! :Dm.:41.LWONDER HE IS .- !...)EE 0"ALL 100 PERCENT, RED-
BLOODED AMERICAN BCP/S!i j
,.... 
says columnist LOUELLA PARSONS
VINCENT PRICE
CAROL OMART • RICHARD LONG • ALAN MARSHAL
WILL :ILE • Whiten by ROB WHITE • An ALLIED ARTISTS PICTURE
"THE COSMIC MAN"
TURN AROUND AND SI4DAVOLE
SACK WHERE YE COME FROM, SONNY,
STRANGERS AIN'T WELCOME
- IN HORROR COVE;
•
by Al Capp
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THIS ANNUAL EVENT STARTS WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 25
SUMMER
SALE
Rayon r!tc. Dacron - Dacron St Wool
Brown - Charcoal - Blue - Tan
+4,11,0 SPECIAL!!
3 OFF
Leo ahead to the rest of the summer
(next summer, too!) and take advant-
age of this opportunity to get a cool,
crisp, lightweight suit at an important
saving:
1/3 F -
▪ - 1/3 OFF -
- 1/3 OFF -
1/3'1/4' 0 F 14' -
1/3 OFF-
- - Sale $16.63















2 pair $ • 500





or 2 pair $116"






























TEE SHIRTS - $1°°
MEN'S
Broadcloth Shorts
590or 2 for $1°°
MEN'S WHITE
Broadcloth Shirt - - - sale $1"
SHORT or REG. COLLAR
YVilif_ White Shirt sale $298
WIN e= Oxford Cloth, liutton CollarDown
Shiit  $398
WING WHITE - French Cuff
Dress Shirt  $298
MEN'S NYLON
Stretch Sox
59 or 2 pr. $1°°
MEN'S NYLON
Stretch Sox
39c or 3 pr. $1°°
MEN'S COTTON
Spore Sox
39° or 3. pr. $1"
MEN'S SPORT
Argyle Sox















, SHORT SLEEVE - GOOD SELECTION
Reg. $1.98 Sale 9.59 or 2 for $3.00
Reg. '2.98 . Sale "2.59 or 2 for '5.00


















Xrzes 6 to 18
$298
BELK-SETTLE Co•





ivy. League or Plain
Plaids and Stripes
Sizes 6 tO 16
sl .59 OR 2 FOR $300
BOYS' NYLON
STRETCH SOX 3 pr. $1°°
Boys' Fruit-of-the-Loom Sizes 6 to 16
TEE SHIRTS 40A

























Western Jeans 1,4:, White Back Denim, full
atinforized, heavy - bar tacked
At all points of strain. We have
'hem in slims, reg., and husky.
Sizes 4 to 12 Sizes 14 to 16
$249 $298
BOYS'
13/4-oz: White Back Denim
NS
W e sley-T:171-e: FullCut
Sanforized
Sizes








- JULY 14, 19590
FOR $300
3 pr. $1°'
















A I. ! !
t.
'AI-TESDAY JULY 14. 1959
s,
LEDGER & TIMES -- MURRAY, KENTUCKY













One Big Table - reg. 985
SUMMER MATERIALS , 79e yd.
One Big Table - reg. 59c
PRINTS  44e yd.
One Big Table - reg. 79c yd. Gingham and
CHAMBRAY 59e - 2 yds. 1.00
Wash Cloths






reg. $198 $ 48
reg. $298_ $1 SS




reg. $1098 __ $688
MEN'S
WORK PANTS  -
Reg. $3.48eValue
One Big Table - reg. $1.29 yd. to $1,98
SUMMER MATERIALS .. yd. 98c














Good Assortment of Colors









39; pr., 3 for 71100
BOYS BATHING TRUNKS





Rig. $1.98 Va I ues
Special!
$1.00
- One Table _
Ladies Blouses
1/2 PRICE







Black Patent - Black Leather
Brown Leather and Tan Leather
'10.98 & '11.98 Values
ONE TABLE
Ladies' FLATS

















Reg. '10.98 - Sale
Reg I4.98 -' Sale
00.88
Reg. '19.98 - Sale
s13.88
Reg. '3.98 - Sale
s2.88
Reg. '16.98 - Sale
11.88




Reg. '12.98 - Sale
$9.88
One Table Ladies' BLOUSES t/2 PRICE
All Ladies' SKIRTS 1/2 PRICE







Panties - 240 or 5 pr. $1
Ladies' Rayon
Panties - 390 or 3 pr. $1
Ladies'
Cotton Slips
Half or Regular Size
Ladies i Rayon
-Panties - 590 or 2-pr.-$1-.
Ladies' Nylon
Panties - 590 or 2 pr. $1
Ladies' Blue Swan
Nylon Panties $1 - $149
ELK-SETTLE Co.


































.'11F-TAY — MY 14, 1959
Lochie Landolt, Editor
V#1.04
Phone PL 3-4707 or
- ID 6-3327
BID INVITATION
Interested persons are invited to bid on an 
office
wijuilding to be constructed at the 
corner, of
North Fifth and Walnut Streets, of ina
sonary
and wood construction.
Blueprints ifind specifications are 
now available with
the last date to obtain them July 1
5. 1959. at 5:00 p.m.
'Bids must be in by July 22. 1959
. at 500 p.m. A de-
posit of $10.00 for blueprints and 
specifications is re-
quired. This deposit ash be retu
rned on return of
blueprints and specifications. S
uccessful bidder must





201,_ __South Fifth Street 
Murray, Ky.
Socia' Caltaudar
• Tue-tlay, July 14th
The Urn: Lena Frost,Circle f
the Tirst: Methodist -Church w.11
I--not- have its regular meeting Tues-
'-dan-All members. especially attic-
ers, are urged to attend the work.
shop at Cottage Grove Tuesday
- rutrnint at _910,
Thursday. July 114h
The Bus: gess and Pr: fessi or.„11
W,anen*s Club wil1. meet at 6 30
p m at the Murray Electric Sys
-
tern with a pot-luck dinner. All
I members are euri.ed to attend and
hi:rig a -t1;sh.
• • •
' Luncheon hostesses for ladles'
day golf are Lou Doran. chairman:
PERSONALS
Mr. apd Mrs. E. J Noel and
daughter. Jinna of St. Petersburg,
. !
Fl.., Mr.. and Mrs Fulton Farmer,
and children. !ark. Ann and
gaibara of Madisonville. and Dr.
and Mrs. Z. C. Herroki and chil-
dren. Venee. 7.i7erie and Bobby
of Mt. Pleasant, Mich., are visitrrig
several days in the h..me of they
mother. Mrs.. Rubye Farmer. 7t0
Poplar Street.
• • '• •
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fleishman
and Miss Elinor Bond of Nash-
vdie, Tenn.. were the guest of Mr.
and Mrs Claude Anderson of Haz-
el over the week-end.
• • • •
M. andMrs CThE Bawd-en—or
Flint, Mach. and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Overcast, sisters of Mrs. Mac-
on E. wIn are spending their
with Mrs. Erwin and Mr.
Enc.°.
• • • •
Buddy Egner. Benton. Ky., a
nephew i4 Mrs. Jim Strader • hzid
as his guest Thursxiay evening far
dinner. "Miss Kentucky.
• • • .
Collett Moore has returned from
Ft. Lee. Va.. where she visited
her cousin. Lt. Col,. Harold Cun-
ning.tharn and family. While there
she made a tour of Washington,
D C and other place of interest.-
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Mason McKeel,
Ferndale., Mich.. are visiting Mrs.
'Platte itterKeeL and .Is. and Mrs.
Guy Rudd wh, are spending the
summer in Murray.
Some May Be
continued from page one
lien Science fa.th be exempt from
certain school tealth regulations.
Christian Scientists .laject to
mandatory Health examination
Gela Ellis. Josephine Ellis, Jo for students, health reports an
Fikins. Virtinia Ellis and Betty the courses on health required in
:Lilts. Golf begins at 9 and lunch.- 
-----•




Sale Of Summer Merchandise
Outstanding Values of Nati )nally. Advertised Bran
ds-11
REGISTER!! FOR FREE MEN'S SUIT





















































• continued from page one
that Ri!Piri444 & Professional Warn-
en's. Clubs are leading 21 of tfie
34 counties participating in this
campae.'n. The clubs are conduct-
ing local campaigns in each of the
rOUR
The goal f r -Callow:ay tIllkidtrir
$400. The Executive Offieerr of the
• Cominunity .Committee on the
Chapel -Project estimated goals for
the counties , in proportion to the
number of patients presently hos-
pitalized in Western State Hospi-
tal fr ni each ccanty. Contribu-
tions will be accepted at the Bank
' of Murray
The Chapel be the first
building to be used eclusively
ligious services at Western
State. In the ICI years al 'The
hospital's existence. facilities 'for
worship services have been In
conjunction with. other potieat
activities. At present, worship
services- are held in an area shar-
ed with the Recreation Depart-
ment. The Chapel will provide
worship facilites f r each major
faith group.
alloway County has a -total-
5-pattern population at - Weslerst
State Hospital of 52. including 22
male 3nd 30 females..-.....Between
July 1 Ilse aria
Callhway County had 37 patients
admitted to Western.. State Hospi-
tal.
the public schools.
The attorney general's office
noted that the state board is
charged with the duty to adopt
regulations "deemed necessary or
advisable for the protection of
the physical welfaef. and Safety
of the pUblie children . . ..."
The. opinion added, "Regarding
ci.rtain health regulations and
ceur,es of study. not statutorily
required. we can visualize the
permissiveness the superint-
endent and state board uniform-
ly exempting children ebjecting
thereto on the basis of religious
r in ,ral .grounds.
-This would be a matter of
rie.cy on the part of the state
board. We ex-press no opinion
regarding the wisdurn of such a
1)- 1.`." • - •.-..
Douglas Little League
To Play Mayfield
The Douglas High Little League
team will travel to Mayfield on
Wednesday night to play their
fi St 6ame since being organized
The bus will leave from the school
at 6:00.
The officials and everyone con-
--thr--teern-----said- 44*
wished to thank the merchants for •
!heir help in purchasing unions
for the team and for their other
favors.
Woodmen Circle -
Met Last Week --
The Woodmen Circle Grove 126
held its regular monthly dinner
meeting at the Murray Woman'.:
Club House Thursday evening with
seven guests present Mrs. Genora
Hamlett, grove president, presid-
ed.
Guests present were Mrs Her-
man Vissing, Louisville: Miss GU-
ald!ne Jarrell. Ashland. Ky.: Janet
Henry. Blytheville. Ark.. Mrs. R.
L. Wade. Ann Beale Russell. Mary
Keys Russell. and Jo Anne Rob-
erts. all of Murray. .
Mrs. Heloise Roberts and Mrs.
Hazel Tutt extended an invitation
for the gr, ve members as well 33
the Officers ,Club to meet with
them for the August meelit4.
which was set for the second
Thu rsda).
The grove voted to resumo the
dinner meetings at the Cluh house
in Seetember. -
After the meeting a group went
to the College to attend the voice
recital by Miss Mary Gregory. a
long time member df the Weorl-
men C rcie
TO TOE LAST DECIMAL
- COLUMBUS. Ohio iglu —stat.
T:eaaurer Joseph T. Ferguson say,
the interest per day on .each
dollar. . - Ohio's unempl, ymer!









* PLEASE NOTE *
Week Days Boiicffice Opens at 6:30 
p
First Shows Starts at 7:00 p.m.




- $2950 & $15o fm
25t
CORN - AUSTIN'S p NEXT! Lana Turner & Sandra Dee in
ALL SAI.ES CASH





Am manisomm,mm Num 


























M-,,jor manufacturer of tractoxs and
f-arm machines' has-franchise-available
for Murray, Kentucky, trade territory.
Wholesale and retail financing Avail-
able. Capital reqtrirr'emerits will be dis-
cussed personally with iriter-sted par-
ties. If interested contact Box 32-1 this







what happens sou bus a I.ark It,tWait11! l'fni start 1r4
SO' ing On ink .‘nict it as lowest pi ie eal srarion wagon with a Nil
1i/et! interior, 1" And then son Let-plight on saving! For e‘ale
et morns.. just retentls in the tisinth All it an Mobilgas Run, The Lark
"6" led all Amu, it an ars with an amaiing21.69milesper-gallon.
elasair.Larksts ling is detigned to 1111 ll ll 11/C year-t()lear depre( tuition.
Intitriors are upluil.icieel - in handsome, ea”-to-t are-for sins Is and
fahrits."1--tin alike -the l.aik at sour Studebaker dealer's todas—
.,and luo - at all models. You'll see wlis it's winning friends (net' where!
.
ei Trim, '/ MVO'
)(it K • I I Ifi \ ki R Ill \l iR'' loll \\
TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
303 SOUTH 4th STREET MURRAY KY. ,
SEE THE STUDEBAKER TRUCKS ..THEY
 COST LESS. TOO.
SUMMER CLEARANCE
SHOE SALE
•
FAMILY
Shoe Store
SELF-SERVICE BASEMENT
•
 AIME_
I•
•
•
